William Arthur 1715 – 1783
My 5th G-Grandfather – by David Arthur
DAR Ancestor #: A201140
Service:
VIRGINIA Rank: PATRIOTIC SERVICE
Birth: CIRCA 1715 Cullybacky, Aurian, Ireland
Death: ANTE 8-7-1783 CAMPBELL CO VIRGINIA
Service Source:
ABERCROMBIE & SLATTEN, VA REV PUB CLAIMS, VOL 1, P 115
Service Description:
1) RENDERED MATERIAL AID
Spouse: ANN MURRAY
-------------------------Son – William Arthur2
Grandson – Barnabas Arthur
G-Grandson – John B. Arthur
GG-Grand Son – Lee Arthur
GGG-Grandson William Thomas Arthur
GGGG-Grandson – Edgar Wilson Arthur
GGGGG-Grandson – E. David Arthur

Father of William Sr. – Thomas b. 1680 Cullybacky, Aurian, Ireland
Father of Thomas – Henry b. 1647 Perth, Perthshire, Scotland
Father of Henry – Andrew b. 1610 Perth, Perthshire, Scotland
Father of Andrew - Henrie b. 1595 London, England
Father of Henrie – Henrye b. 1570 England

Note: President Chester Alan Arthur’s ancestors also came from Cullybacky, Ireland - Un-known connection.
William Arthur born 1715 in Cullybacky, Aurian, Ireland, came to Virginia with his father, mother and siblings.
Father Thomas Arthur, Mother Anne Moore – Brother believed to be John who settled and raised his family in
what is still today Bedford County, VA.
William married Ann Murray and settled in Bedford County, VA, the area that later became Campbell County.

The following 4 pages show the Will of William Arthur Sr. b. 1715 as recorded by the Court of Campbell
County, VA Will Book 1, pages 29 – 31 and Estate Inventory - pages 34 – 36
Estate Inventory value in 2018 dollars = $180,496 – Not including Real Estate or Cash/Accounts
The next 4 pages are from the Arthur Family Newsletter Vol. II Issue #4 1978. This newsletter provides a
transcription of the Will of William Arthur Sr. and a quoted News Article from "The Journal, Altavista" Oct. 21st
1971, which gives an account of the Arthur Farm as its ownership was transferred through the family into the
3rd quarter of the 20th Century.
William Arthur, Sr. willed ½ of his farm to my 4th G-Grandfather William Arthur, Jr. who sold his portion in 1811
to another family member. William Jr. continued to live in the same community raising a family on his nearby
farm. His Son Barnabas, My 3rd G-Grandfather, and his son John B. Arthur, my 2nd G-Grandfather, also lived
and farmed in this same community their entire lives.
The last 11 pages are documentation of the proposed Flat Creek Rural Historic District to the National Register
of Historic Places. This proposed Historic District includes the Farm of William Arthur Sr. b.1715. It is listed as
the Arthur-Farmer House, and labeled # C on the Map and Photos pages.

AFN V.II #4 1978
Will of WILLIAM ARTHUR
page 77
Campbell County, Virginia; Will Book 1, page 2 9 - 3 2
Arthur's/ In the name of God, Amen. I, William ARTHUR of the County
Will
/ of Bedford being sick but of good and perfect memory, do
make and ordain this my last will and testament.
First I recommend my soul to the Lord as into the hands of a being
infinitely good, and as to my body I desire it may be buried directly as my Executrix and Executors hereafter named shall judge most
convenient, and as what worldly goods, it has pleased God to bless
me with in this life I give and dispose of in the following manner
and form.
First of aJLl I give to my loving wife Ann ARTHUR during her Widowhood all my estate both real and personal and if it shall not appear to my executors that my wife, hy consequence of a second marriage is wasting the estate it is my desire that she shall enjoy
the hole of my estate during her life under the managment of the
hereafter named people a:vl at her death to be equally divided
amonst all my children e:.:cU~J'"• my land which is to be divided between my two sons, the line' to- bs as flat creek runs through the
Land, the manor housa £or_my. eldest son Barnabas ARTHUR, after
hia.jnD.ther!.B.... dec ease .and not .until. then~witnou-t. her -consent. The
division at her death is to.be equal only. Those;of-my children
that, has had horses, cows or beds, what they have, had is to be
taken out, namely a horse at eight pounds, a bed at five pounds
and a cow at two pounds and those of my children that has not had
such things is to have them when wanting if to be spared. And
lastly, I appoint my wife Executrix and my son-Barnabas ARTHUR,
Henry EIDSON and Benjamin ARTHUR. Executors of this my last will'
and testament: and'I do hereby revoke all former wills by me made
and declares this my last V/ill and Testament. In witness whereof have hereunto set my hand and seal this 25 day of april 1777.
his
S
Arthur
(XS)
. mark
sign'd
Signed and Acknowledged as the Testators last Will and testament
in the presence of us,
v
, his
John x MITCHUM,. Stephen HIX, Thomas RICHARDSON
William

mark

.

••

. -

At a court held for Campbell County, August 7, 1783. The within
last Will and Testament of William ARTHUR, deceased, was proved by
the oaths of John MITCFUM and Stephen HIX, two of the Witnesses
thereto subscribed and ordered to be recorded, and on the motion of
Ann ARTHUR the Executrix and Barnabas ARTHUR and Benjamin ARTHUR
two of the Executors therein named, who made oath thereto according
to Law, Certificate is granted them for obtaining probate thereof
in due form, giving security, whereupon they together with Christopher IRVINE, John CLARK and John CALLA.WAT, their securities, entered into and acknowledged their bond in the penalty of two .thousand five hundred pounds, conditioned as the law directs for the '
said Executors due and faithful Administration of the said Decedents
Estate-and'Performance of his will-, Liverty being reserved the froth er Executor in the said Will named to join in the Probate thereof when he shall think fit.
Teste Ro. ALEXANDER
C.C.C,
cont..,,
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page 78
Will of Wm. A.HTHUR, cont,I)'
" " V'
'.
Campbell County, Virginia;-Will Book 1, page 433 & 434'
Arthur's/ :• Iniobedience to an order from the worshipfull Court of
Estate
/Campbell to us directed we the undersigners have proAllotted /ceeded on,the 20th day of January, 1800, to examine into
r. ..' the Estate of V/ill iam ARTHUR,'deed, and to allot to the
several legatees of the sd William ARTHUR, dec, their respective
parts of said Estate to his last Will and Testament and upon finding' that it cannot be divided so as to do ample Justice to the Legatees, we the commissioners recommend to the Exor, to proceed and
make an actual sale of all the Estate for good bonds payable Christmas next with interest from the date if not punctually paid on the
day. And on the 20th day of June 1800 V/e the subscribers being:,;
called oh hy the Exor, and In-pursuance of the order from the Court
aforesaid do how proceed to all of the bonds
to each of the ee,V--.
eral Legatees of William ARTHUR deed, paying ouV respect'
to that
part of the estate already delivered by the Excr's as: also a Negro
by the name 'of Jack delivered to Elizabeth SCRUGGS alias"JONES appraised to Seventy'pounds which sd Negro was'-not'Included in the
sale and agreeable to the mumber of Legatees as stated to-us by
the Ekcrv allot' as followeth^ viz.—Susannah ARTHUR one hundred and"
fif-teeri pounds sixteen shillings and three pence.; Barnabas
ARTHUR
one hundred and fifteen pounds sixteen shillings^ andr three pence. '
William
ARTHUR one hundred and fifteen pounds sixteen shillings and
three :pence-j Aim ARTHUR- one*
hundred and fifteen pounds sixteen
shillings and three pence1,' Elizabeth ARTHUR forly five pounds :
sixteen Shillings and three pence, Jane ARTHUR dne hundred and
fifteen pounds sixteen shillings ahd three pence. Sarah ARTHUR
one hundred fifteen pounds sixteen shillings and three pence, Mary
ARTHUR one^ hundred and fifteen pounds sixteen shillings and three
pence. Frances ARTHUR paid Jemima ARTHUR - one hundred and fifteen
pounds sixteen shillings and three pence. Tabitha ARTHUR one hundred fifteen pounds sixteen shillings and three, ponce, Milley ARTHUR
paid Frances and Milley ARTHUR before mentioned "were paid by the
consent of the parties out of the estate previous to the sale which several sums we, direct the Excr. to pay to the several leg- .
atees before mentioned in Bonds or otherwise given under our hands
this 20th June 1800.
Benjamin HADEN
•'•••:•'' Conrade SPEECS Senr, •
'; : >•
James LEERING
••••••*
James CLARK
"•
At a Court Held for Campbell County "July 14th 1800
The within allotment of the Estate of William ARTHUR^Deceased
among his1Legatees were Exhibited in Court and ordered to be
recorded.
Taste Ro ALEXANDER
C.C.C,
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VIRGINIA
page 79
Newspaper "The Journal, altavista" 21 Oct. 1971.(no town listed)
Title
"FARMER - ARTHUR Place in Family since Revolution",
Home of Mr, and Firs. Reid ARTHUR, east of Evington. Before days of
automobile their was an old road that passed through the John Pleasant ARTHUR place (see Journal, 26 Aug, 1971) crossed Flat Creek and wound up the hill to his place and went on to Evington.
This property has been in the same family since pre-Revolutionary
days. On 25 April 1777 William ARTHUR made his will leaving this
land to his sons William and Barnabas, In 1811 William ARTHUR(son
of.Wm.)-and his v/ife Elizabeth sold 130 acres oh the west side of
Flat Creek to James FARMER (Deed Bk.9 pg.111) In 1820 Barnabas ARTHUR
and,his wife Elizabeth and Jane-ARTHUR This sister) sold to William
ARTHUR (their brother) 150 acres on Flat Creek joining James FARMER'S
land. It is not clear on which side of Flat Creek the "manor house"
stood nor whether it was the same as the present Reid ARTHUR house.
The sale of this land from William ARTHUR to James FARMER does not
contradict the statement made earlier that it has remained in the
same family all these years. In 1792 James married Elizabeth ARTHUR,
daughter of William, and the children of this marriage were: Nancy
(wife of William B.BONDURANT); Harrison; Sally; William; Barnabas;
Thomas and Nathaniel. James FARMER did not live on this land but
settled his son Barnabas here, and after James death it became the
property of Barnabas FARMER.
Barnabas FARMER had married Nancy WILLARD, in 1827 and they and their
•family lived here all their lives. It is believed that it was they
who built the present house. The children of this marriage were,
Mary Elizabeth who married John Pleasant ARTHUR; Martha F, who married a Mr. GARAGHTY; Missouri J. who married a 'Mr,.. 3'ONDURAllT; Sarah
A..; Amanda N,.; Lucie B who married George PHILLIPS; and John W,
FARMER.
. ••
John W. PARMER was in the Confederate Armyf having enlisted at Yellow Branch on April,23, 1861, He was killed on the battlefield at
Seven Pines on 31 May 1862. (The George PHILLIPS who married Lucie
FARMER was a first cousin of Thomas Tate Butler PHILLIPS of the
Salem community and it was from this couple that the PHILLIPSES of
Gladys, are descended). .
When Barnabas FARMER made his will in 1879 he made no mention of hib
wife whom it is assumed had died earlier. It is believed that the
son John was brought home for burial. His mother was undoubtedly
one of the first to be buried in the cemetery out in front of the
house. ,
Family tradition has it that a Yankee soldier was buried there too.
He was "wounded and trying to make his v/ay home,-but he died there
and no one knows what his name v/as. It says a great deal about the
character of this family, the fact that they took the wounded enemy
into their home-and'finally-buried him-in-their*own-grave yard with
their own loved ones, the ones they loved so dearly that they buried
them at home, only a short walk from the front door, and especially
so in light of the fact that the only son of this family died at the
hands of the enemy.
These<*last- years of the life of Barnabas FARMER must have been especially sad' for him. He had lost his v/ife and his only son. Two unmarried daughters,- Sarah and Amanda(Tab) remained at home with him.
cont,,
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page 86
.Journal, cont..\
: •
•
When he died he divided his "landed estate" into two.parts along a
line.running thru "... a large cherry tree in my graveyard north
side and near my dwelling house"(Will Bk,15, pg.284). The south portion which included the house and "all my personal property of every
description" went to Sarah and
Amanda PARMER, while he directed that
the north portion be sold by1 his executor and son-in-law John Pleasant ARTHUR and the proceeds divided among the four married daughters
After the death of her father Amanda FARMER married a Mr. STORER &
they ma.de 'their home here with her sister Sarah. These two old ladies
moved into'the cabin up on the crest of the hill and their nephew
Henry ARTHUR, son of Mary Elizabeth FARMER and John Pleasant ARTHUR,
moved into the main house.. The ownership of the place passed from
these two sisters to. Henry ARTHUR in 1898",' After the death of Amanda,
Henry ARTHUR built a small house in the'yard for 'the surviving aunt,
Sarabav,.... ..
••
-•• •
?: •
•Henry*Harbison ARTHUR married Mildred Narcissus ARTHUR(no relation)
in 1897,-the year before -he acquired this, property. She-was the dau-ghter -Of "TObe ARTHUR & Sallie WOMAC, .-,whs.»s"e home was a couple miles
up ,Flat Creek and on the west side,'iCpe. children of Henry and Narcissus were Richard (died at 18 months*;; Mary who married Clay ROBERTSON ;*lioward;. arid; Ann who married James STRICKLER; Altha who married
Richard...MAY; Harry who married Ruth-FARMER; James Pleasant; Ruby,. wno'married E.A. HICKS; Archie-Reid who married Dolly M. TUCKER; &
Ralph who :married Eloise WALLI&l.'
; '••-'.In-1907 after the'death of John .Pleas ant ARTHUR and, his wife the
children bought from their brother Henry one-half acre of land-f6r
. * a burying ground for all the ARTHUR family and their descendants
forever witn" perpetual use.-of the road secured. The ARTHUR. Family
Cemetery as it/has; come to be"known not withstanding the FARMERS
buried there, continues to be used.for- its designated purpose and
is beautifully; and lovingly cared for. It is a very peaceful place
surrounded by fields and Woodlands, a very well-chosen resting place
for these people of the land,
'".Wis long-standing; and lovely old house is now the home of Mr. and
Mrs.. .Reid:ARTHUR, son of Henry and" Narcissus ARTHUR.
They have one
daughter, Rita. They are a pieas'ant and hospitable :family who make
a gracious home here and show great kindness to the many descendants
who visit this place.
.This above article was given to me by Mr. Jim FREEMAN, 1936 W.34th
Ave., Eugene, Oregon 97405, (1977). I talked to Jim and he has
been-fortunate to visit this place & walk thru the graveyard. He
confirmed how gracious Mr, & Mrs. Reid ARTHUR are,'allowing all to
visit; the cemetery. There is a picture of the above mentioned Arthur
home adjacent to the cemetery, in this newspaper article. Jim
descends from the ARTHUR family thru Jane (dau, of Wm. & Ann ARTHUR)
Jane married Henry EIDSON.

